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Bloodmobile to Be In 
Forrest Monday

Would YOU give so loved ones 
could live? In all cases the an
swer by Chatsworth loyal citizens 
would be "yes." ' Let’s show the 
Red Cross Bloodmobile Unit we 
mean we’ll really give willingly. 
The Bloodmobile will be at For
rest gym Monday, August 27, 
from 12 noon to 6 p.m.

The Home Bureau women will 
contact as many people as pos
sible this week. If we miss you, 
due to circumstances beyond our 
control, please remember the 
place and date. There will be 
arrangements made to take care 
of you without an appointment 
necessary.

¥  O U R  FARM? PTA Executive. 
Board Holds 1st 
Fall Meeting

A meeting of the PTA Execu
tive Board, which is composed of 
the officers and chairmen of all 
standing committees, met in the 
Faculty Lounge at the high school 
last Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shafer, co
presidents, introduced Loren 
Klaus, the new superintendent, to 
the others attending. An in
formal discussion followed. Some 
of the topics tLscussed were ways 
to increase membership, magazine 
campaigns, school changes, health 
program, need' for improved 
school library, etc.

It was announced that a pot- 
luck supper would precede the 
first PTA meeting of the year on 
September 18. ] The Executive 
Board will be in charge of all ar
rangements.

Dehm Schedules 
School Bus Routes

Lyle Dehm has been busy set
ting up the routes which the 
Chatsworth school busses will fol
low with the opening of school 
next week.

The tentative schedule will have 
Bus No. 1 starting at the C. Gose 
residence; Bus No. 2 at A. Hon
egger farm; and Bus No. 3 will 
pick up the Baysion, Howell, Bell, 
Nlckrent, P. GiBett, F. Schade, 
UHtztch, Schiemmer, R. P. Mar
tin and Ashman children.

Bus No 4, which was formerly 
No. 7, will start with the C. El
liott children; Bus No. 5 with the 
L. Shafer children.

The bits drivers and substitutes 
hired up to this time are Lee 
Mapiethorpe, Jerry Tayler, Lyle 
Dehm, Rev. WUlard G. Huels, 
Tom Runyon and Ralph Wlndle.

The Pontiac Municipal Band,
directed by E. L. Meeker, will 
play a free concert in the mid 
business block on Main street 
Saturday night a t 8 o’clock. In 
case of rain the concert will be 
held at the high school gym.

The music for this occasion is 
provided by a grant from the 
Trust Funds of the Recording In
dustries obtained by the coopera
tion of Local 759, American Fed
eration of Musicians.

Through the cooperation of 
Arthur Walter, who is a member 
of the Pontiac Band, the local 
Lions Club was able to bring the 
concert to Chatsworth.

Program
March, Salute to Sterling' — 

Richards
Concert March 

—Guentzel

rnw iw  van v iub
If you can identify your farm go to the Plain dealer office and make your identification and 

give them the story at your place. Then come to ua for n mounted picture of the farm. You will 
be able to obtain extra pictures or picture cards.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., Chatsworth, 111.

----P H O T O  B Y  F U L T 1

Miss Joan Keeley became the 
bride of Francis Haberkorn a t ten 
o’clock Saturday morning in St. 
Rose Church,, .Strawn. The Rev. 
R. J. Powers celebrated the Nup 
tial Mass and performed the dou
ble ring ceremony.

The Harold Keeleys of Forrest 
are the parents of the bride and 
Mr. Haberkorn is the only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Haberkorn, 
Chatsworth. Mr. Keeley gave 
his daughter in marriage.

Music was provided by Miss 
Roberta Kemnetz, of Strawn, cou
sin of the bride organist, and Miss 
Jo Ann Franey, soloist. Acolytes 
were Joe Keeley, Fairbury, cou
sin of the bride, and Francis Doh - 
man, Jr., cousin of the bride
groom.

The bride wore a waltz length 
gown, designed with a closely fit 
ted bodice, long pointed sleeves 
and a Peter- Pan collar of lace. 
The bouffant shirt of lace anti 
tulle fell over skirts of white 
satin. A crown of pearls held the 
bride's veil of Illusion. Pearl 
earrings, -the gift of the bride 
groom was her jewelry. She car
ried a white orchid on a white 
prayer book.

The bride's

--PHOTO BY FULTiC
Before an altar decorated with 

candelabra and baskets of pink 
and white gladioli, Miss Wanda 
Mae Thomdyke and Lowell B. 
Johnson exchanged their wedding 
vows at 2:30 Sunday afternoon in 
ItlG ——--Town Board Awards 

Street Contract
At a meeting of the Towa Board 

x i Friday evening a contract 
wee given Charles O’Brien and 
3on of Morris to resurface all 
east-west streets. Work began 
early this week.

The money for this project 
comes from the Illinois motor iVei 
tex.

Wanda Thorndyke 
Guest of Honor 
At Shower

Mist Wanda Mae Thorndyke 
was the guest of honor at a mia- 
cellr.-.cous shower last Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Wen
dell Llghiy, Hiring ton. Assisting 
Mrs. Ughly as Hostesses were 
Mrs. Ronaid Popp and Mrs. John 
Bennett.

After garnet were played, the 
bride-to-be opened her lovely gifts 
and a delicious lunch was served.

__Charlotte Evangelical United
Brethren church.

The Rev. Curtis L. Pncc. Cut 
lom. officiated at'the double nng
ceremony. . ,.

The new Mrs. Johnson is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. jobn 
S S S f e ,  Saunemin, the i»»- 
2 S  of the bridegroom are Mr.

Lowell Johnson, 91.3 
Normal.

of Cidiom. 
T Love You 

wedding; 
during the 

'Arthur Bauerlc, 
organist.
v/bo v/ac given m 

marriage by her father, chose a 
balleftha gown of ®Mgjar » 
and nylon tulle over undal saum 
The fitted bodice was fashioned 
with long pointed sleeves- a n c *  
mandarin collar sprinkled with ir 
rfdescent sequins. The bouffan 
skirt of nylon tulle was appliqued 
with medallions of lace. A pill 
box style headpiece of pleated 
tulle with bands of lace held her 
fingertip veil of imported silk illu
sion. .

She carried a cascade bouquet 
of white gladioli centered with 
pink as well as a lace handkei 
chief which had previously been 
carried by her sister at her wed
ding. Pearl earrings, the gift oi 
ihP bridegroom, were her only

The distinguished "King of the 
Hobos," Leonard C. (Knule) Hof- 
ius of Middletown, Ohio, was a 
Chatsworth visitor Sunday and 
Monday.

Attired in a tall attff hat, cane, 
centennial tie and heavy beard, 
the hobo poet greeted man}' main 
street friend*

Botins has been "on the bum’’ 
/or 87 yean and for over years 
has vigked Chatsworth on num-

e y a t f y g e
bratkms In wmn pest. He srys 
the longest.time he has spent in 
one place i n  one year and a 
day. Rg won many prizes when 
interviewed « i the "Vtkaaw

and Mrs.
Eranklin Avenue, 

Miss Donna Haren 
sang "Because" and 
Truly" before tnc 
"The* Lord's Praye^' 
ceremony. Mrs- —- - 
Cullom, was 

The bride

'Commandante
Marvin Matthias 
Meets Death In 
Gas Explosion

Marvin MathlaS- 38, of Bethany 
nephew of Joe Mathias, was in
jured Friday in  the explosion of n 
gas water heater and died Sunday 
in a Decatur hospital as a result 
or his injuries. Funeral services 
were held Tuesday afternoon at 
the Baptist church in Mowequa.

Mr. Mathias was aware of a 
leak in his gas water heater. He 
had gone to the basement to light 
the healer. Several safley matches 
had gone out. He returned to the 
basement with two large "farm
er" matches When he lighted 
them the explosion occurred.

The deceased is the son of Chet 
Mathias, brolhei of Joe. He is 
survived by his wife and a five 
year old son.

Joe visited the family at Beth
any on Sunday.

Bennetts Enjoy 
Missouri Vacation *

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. BMWti  * 
turned Saturday after sight gq  
vacation trip. They agw dai d

1 Want a GirlPopular (a)
Tilzer & Dalton; (b) "Hot Dig- 
gity”—Hoffman and Manning

Samba, "Cope Cabana"—Wal 
ters

March, 1
Novelty,

Edwards
Overture, “Orpheus" — Offen

bach
Trombone Novelty, “ S a l t y  

Trombone"—Fillmore
Overture, Poet and Peasant"— 

Suppe
Popular (a) "Muskrat Ramble" 

— Orig.; (b) "Poor People of
Paris" — Momot; (c) "Mambo 
Jambo”—Prado

Samba, "SI Trocadero’—Wal
ters

Medley, "Best Loved Irish Mel
odies”—Hayes

March, "South Rampart Street 
Parade”—Bauduc and Hoggart

March, "Washington Post"— 
Sousa

"Star Spangled Banner”
On Sunday afternoon the Pon

tiac Band will also play at Piper 
City in the village park. John 
Loughran Is assistant conductor 
of the band.

P r e - N u p t i a l  S h o w e r  

H o n o r s  J o  E l l e n  

K a n e  F r i d a y  *
Min Jo Ellen Kane was me

honored gum  at a pro-nuptial 
shower given Friday evening by 
Use Mlsser Barbara. Kerber, Jo
anne Bayston, Patricia Watsoi 
ami EUxabolh Monahan at th- 
Kerber Iiome.

Thirty-three guests attended 
from Cullom, Chatswcrih, For
rest, Piper City and Champaign.

Miss Kane, who will be married 
to Noll McLoughlin on Monday, 
September 3, opetvec her miscel
laneous gifts after appropriate 
games, a inode weeding and dain
ty refreshments.

Air Waves"—OL'vadoU 
"Drumer’s Deiight"—

FL R. Gish it  Fulton on SaU rdey.
August XL

The Bennetts attended tfw re
union of the GkUbG term families 
near Bagnefi Dam at (ho Lake of 
the Ozark* at the Missouri Slate 
Extension Camp. Other places 
visited were Osage Beach where 
tltey saw the Water Ski Pageant, 
the Ozark Opry, and met the Ray 
L/ngc family of CJihana. En- 
route l»o.no (hey visited the Earl 
Meisenheldera at Fayette and 
other friends at Mardnsourg. 
Mexico, and New London, Mo. At 
Quincy they toured Sunset Home 
and Choddock Boys’ School. 
Methodist institution* and called 
on their aunt. Mrs. George Raboln 
at Peoria.

sister, Miss Rita 
Keeley, Forresl, chose a ballerina 
length gown which was made 
with a bodice of pink crystallette 

i and a full skirt of nylon net over 
! taffeta for her role as maid oi 
j honor. She wore a headpiece 
I fashioned of pink crystallette and 
j seed pearls Her colonial bouquet 
' was made of roses, 
j Anne Kemnetz, daughter of Mr. 
i and Mrs. Lyle Kemnetz, and cou - 
I sin of the bridegroom, was flower 
girl. She wore a pink nylon 

| frock and a white floral head- 
piece.

j Donald Hubly was best man 
and ushers were Lloyd Homsfcein 
and John Keeley, Fairbury.

Mrs. Keeley wore navy blue for 
her daughter’s wedding. The 
bridegroom’s mother chose a navy 
nylon lace over taffeta dress. 
Both mothers had corsages of 

. white carnations 
| Wedding guests from Fairbury,
, Strawn, Forrest, Chatsworth, Chi
cago, Peoria, Indiana, and New 
York attended the reception in 
the Strawn gymnasium. Assisting 
were Eloyce Ringo, Marilyn Dor
an, Barbara Behrns, Doris Bry
ant, Sandra Schade, Mary Rlngler 
and Elizabeth Coyne.

The new Mrs. Haberkorn was 
dressed in a brown frock for trav
el. Her accessaries were white 
and her corsage was a white or
chid.

After a southern wedding trip, 
the couple w ill be at home on a 
farm south of Chatsworth where 
the bridegroom, a graduate of 
Chatsworth high school, is engag 
ed in farming.. The bride at
tended Forrest-Strawn-Wlng high 
school.

Pre-nuptial parties included a 
miscellaneous shower given la the

Aberle Farm Photo 
Is Identified

Harold Aberle identified the 
term photograph that appeared in 
last week’s issue of the Plain- 
dealer. The two hundred and 
forty-acre term is located five 
and otie-half miles southeast of 
Chatsworth. Harold tenants the 
farm, owned by his father, Car! 
Aberle of Fairbury. He la a 
livestock and grain farmer, raises 
registered Angus cattle and em
ploys soil cotfservr tlor practices 
on the form.

Harold has lived on the farm 
for the past four years and his 
tethsr formerly lived there for 
eleven years.

Special Meetings at 
Calvary Baptist 
August 26-31

Rev. Ralph Mornings tar, of 
Wheaton, wili be at the Calvary 
Baptist churt* for a week of spe
cial.meetings from August 28th to 
August 31st, at 7:30 pm , each 
evening.. The meetings will be on 
emphasis on reaching youth for 
Christ. Hit presentation of great 
Bfldetruths is unique, fascinating 
and forceful.. It will be present
ed by thrilling adventure pictures, 
amazing and mystifying tricks, 
beautiful and surprising oil paint
ings under block fight. . There 
win be many prizes given- so {dan 
to attend. The meetings are for 
the entire family and those of all 
ages and all are cordially invited 
to attend.

B a r b a r a  W o h l f a r t h  

M a r r i e d  I n  P e o r ia
Miss Barbara Wohlfarth daugh- 

, ter of Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Wohl- 
[ farth was married Saturday to 
! Wayne Armbrusl of Washington 
i at the University Avenue Metho- 
i disl church in Peoria. Her fa

ther performed the ceremony.
Miss Joyce Hoeger attended the 

wedding and assisted at the re
ception. Miss Hoeger and Miss 
Wohlfarth lived at the same 
house ir Normal and became 
friends.

Rev. Wohlfarth was pastor of 
the Methodist church in Chats
worth when their children were 
small.

Marilyn Vollmcr of Culom Don
na Haren Cullom Gerald Buckler 
of Cullom and Carol Schenck of 
Chenoa also attended the wed- 
din.

Charter Edgington 
Accepts Position As 
Unit No. 1 Coach

Charles UgingUu at Crown 
Point, Indiana, was hind Wed
nesday by the Board at Commun
ity Uhit Dietrict 1 to replace

Volunteer Workers 
Clear Paries of 
Storm Debris

Progress is being made on the 
task of cleaning up Chatsworth 
after the severe storm of August 
12.

Approximately 20 members of 
the local American Legion Post, 
with other volunteers, gathered 
Sunday afternoon and they suc
ceeded in thoroughly cleaning 
both of the parks.

Still much remains to be done 
in the way of disposing of trees, 
limbs, branches, etc., that are 
stacked a t the side of the streets. 
Russell Heald has said that it 
would be greatly appreciated if 
some additional men Would assist 
in the work this (Thursday) aft
ernoon.

On Tuesday evening the Cub 
Scouts and EM s were assisting in 
the clearance of the park debris.

Murphy Reunion
Fifty msynbers of the Morphy 

family tram Waukega, Danforth. 
Ottawa. Vma Grove, Blooming
ton, Piper City, Chatsworth and 
Venice, Florida, gathered at the 
country home of Mrs. Charles J. 
Hubly for a reunion Sunday.

After a baked ham dinner, ko- 
dochrome slide* of previous fam
ily gatherings weer shown and ad-

BINCOUC THAlfKB 
We wieta to thank all our 

friends end relatives for their re
membrance* during our stay In 
the hospital and since returning

CTABTS A UO W r *®UNION 
The eighth annual Thresher 

men’s reunion w ill begin Thurs
day, August 80 for three days at 
4-H Park, Hontlae.

On Friday, Reed A. Benson, 
oldest son of Secretary of Agri
culture lh ra Benson, will be the 
featured speaker at 8:80 pjn.

This year’s reunion will feature 
80 old steam engines end 80 
working models. Two parades are

County Council, 
American Legion, 
Held First Meeting

The first meeting at the fiscal 
year for the Livingston County 
Council at American Legion was 
held last Thursday evening in 
Chatsworth with the Walter 
Clemons Post acting as host Sev
en posts were represented.

Randall Bowoott, Emlngton,

Gail Hummel Is 
Honored By 
Bridal ShowerThe Younger Generation Max Ferrari Accepts 

Position on Faculty 
Of Oregon Schools
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MM H I M s iJune 30. I960. This number In- 
eluded 13,306 targe animals and 
4,937 small animals (mostly cats

less apt to die In hot weather.
If you don’t have shade trees 

for hogs,, build a shade with 
posts, woven wire, a few pieces 
of lumber, and straw — allow 10 
square feet of shade for each hog, 
and build them high enough to al
low air to move under them free-

TheFarm
Adviser’s Report

Illinois Farmers* 
Outlook Letter

- - - - T. A. Hieronymus 
Department of Agri
cultural Economics

Culkin Funeral Home
Hie major purpose of (he Col

lege’s clinical facilities is to pro
vide actual experience for stu
dents in diagnosis, prevention and 
treatment of animal diseases and 
injuries.

These services are available to 
all farmers, but animals should 
usually be sent under direction of 
your local veterinarian. There are 
some charges made for these clin
ical services.

Dairy Day September 9
The Annual Dairy Day will be 

held at the University of Illinois 
on September 6, beginning with 
an exhibit display in the Animal 
Science Laboratory at 10:00 a.m. 
Lunch will be served at Ulim 
Grove at noon, and the afternoon 
program will be held at the dairy 
fannA*

One of the experiments to be 
discussed is a comparison of green ' 
chopping of pasture with conven- | 
tional grazing. This is only one o f , 
the many exhibits that will be o f1 
interest to Livingston County 
dairymen.

Weeds Cut Soybean Yields
In-the-row weeds can cut soy J 

bean yields as much as 10 per i 
cent, reports Fred Slife, weed 
control specialist at College of Ag- ! 
riculture.

Results of five years work at 
Iowa State College has shown how 
expensive weeds can be in soy
bean fields. These results show

Ambulance Service. .  FurnitureA combination of shade and 
portable nog wallow* will help 
your hogs beat the beat, accord*

* W E IN VITE 
FA C ILIT IES WE 
TH E FIN EST IN  

BEFORE 
have to offer In 
THEN . . . OOMf 
W ILL MAKE TH 
W ILL SELEC T A
Lawn Boy'

1&JS42 Animals Treated
The clinical services of the Uni

versity of Illinois College of Vet
erinary Medicine treated 18,242 
animals during the year ending

PREDICT AVERAGE SOYBEAN 
PRICE OF fS.10

If I  have to pick one single 
price for soybeans as the moet 
likely average for the year Octo
ber 1956 through September 
1967, I will say that $2.10 a bu
shel bid to farmers at east-central 
Illinois points.

It is very early in the season to 
be forecasting soybean prices be
cause of the uncertainty about 
this year’s production. Last year 
the final crop estimate was 18 per 
cent below the August 1 estimate. 
In 1964 the final was 13 per cent 
above the August 1 estimate. The 
August 1, 1956. US DA crop esti 
mate was 443 million bushels. 
That is up 72 million bushels from 
last year's 371 million bushels. 
Production has increased by 50 
per cent in the last three years.

To help offset this higher do
mestic production, exports have 
been increasing and should go up 
again this year. A total of 75 
million bushels seems to be a like
ly figure.

Allowing 75 million bushels for 
export, 30 million bushels for 
seed, and 20 million bushels for 
carryover, the crush will be 323 
million bushels. This crush will 
make 7.6 million tons of meal and 
3.6 billion ixxinds of ML

After allowing for domestic use. 
the exportable surplus of edible 
fats and oils will be about 100 
million pounds less than it is this 
year. The export situation In 
1955-56 was greatly aided by n 

| small olive crop in the Mediier- 
1 cancan area and a small sunflow
er seed crop in Argentina. On the 
basis of current estimates, both 

| of ihese crops ere larger than 
they were last year.. Demand for 
U. S. fats is strong because of in- 

t creased population, world pros
perity, and pressures’ for belter 
diets.

! An increase of 1,100 tons of 
soybean meal above last year’s 
record crop should cause soybean 
rneai to sell in competition with 
corn on a nutrient basis. The 
market can ebseorb the lingo ton 
nage, but the Increase may be too 
Mg to digest in one year. Live
stock numbers will be down as n 
result of declining hqg population.

Regarding the seasonal varia
tion In soybean prices, we should 
emphasize three points: (1) In re
cent years the a price of soybeans 
has been about as apt to go down 
as up after harvest; (2) If the 
tremendous supply materializes 
and 1/ currently Indicted supplies 
of fats and oils outside of the U 
S. are correct, there is very Uttle 
chance of a major l.icreane In the 
price of soybeans hi the yea; 
ahead; and (3) the effectiveness 
of the loan rate in preventing & 
price decline after liarvetl has 
never been tested.

Because the estimated econom
ic value of soybeans is leas than 
cent years (he price of soybeans

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Mmhaimar

M i l kLUGGAGE AND LEATHER GOODS
COSTUME JEWELRY 
RELIGIOUS ARTICLES

We Give S&H Green Stamps *

D E N M A N ’S
216 W. Madison Street Pontiac, Illinois

The wau that helps 
everyone get ahead

LAW1
Drtnk^j glasses 
q f  M i l k  e v e r y  d a y

FORREST MILK 
PRODUCTS

All makes; 
mowers..  1 
an teed.FORREST, ILLINOIS

plants about two inches and in it has a low toxicity. It produc- 
creased lodging of ihe soybean no h armful effects in pigs and 
plant about 2 to 6 per cent, Slife chickens that were fed a balanced 
says. ration containing veom treated

Weather is an important factor with captan at the recommended 
in soybean production. in dry rateB-
years weeds did not have much Ro6os, Diseases ami IrusoctS
effect on soybean vields 8ul in Weekly application of a sulphur
years with plenty of moisture the copper. « suphur-ferbam. or other 
weeds tended to cut soybean appropriate mixture during rainy 
yields most late in the season. On periods will help rid your roses 
the average the effect began of Slack Spot end Pcv/dery Mlt-
early in the season and progress- dew. .two common rose diseases 
ed to cause greater yield reduc- in this area. However, this treat- 
lion as the soybean crop matured. merU should be discontinued dur- 

Com treated with the fungti hot and dry weather, 
cide caplan was not harmful Weekly application of a 5 per
when fed to pigs and chickens, cent DDT dust will control rose 
reports Dr. R. P. Link of College chafers, leaf hoppers, thrips and 
of Veterinary Medicine. scale, and a 3pray containing nu-

Some fungaddial agents are ,fithion will control aphids end 
toxic, and grain treated with rec- red spider.
o mm ended ^mounts of them You can get several good in- 
should not be fed animals. Teste secticldes-fungaddes combination

Phone 202

Plaids and Ik n s r  stripes 
Off durable cotton 
All wash fast colors WOM

FOR
Day SI
N i g h tW t ■•Sf-

r e c i p e / o'*
I N C  B E T T E R  
G  B E T T E R  
5  B E T T E R

fe le c tr i& lli

B at pnM O i tnuMpovt regulations oAso da 
prive you oi  t ta  moot toonood e ti tram port* 
tion. Undor thorn refutations re to* ora io n s  
tim es out higher than’ ncsarary in ardor to 
“ p r o tec t”  som e l*ee econ om ica l w ay o f 
bauling

To save you m oney, a Cabinet Com m ittee 
appointed  by the P resident o f th e  U n ited  
States recommends relying more on com peti
tion and lots on regulation to rat freight rates.

Ws favor each com petitive pricing. I t would 
help as to  servo you better and m ors econom
ically than ever.

WaYHH A. JORMBTOH 
Presides*

, I F . J i t o r ,  S fo sts  A f i e l d  M a c a u  h e )
! No matter how good or how 
expensive the rest of your tackle 
It’s that Uttle hook out there on 
the end that holds and lands 
your fish. Or doesn’t hook him 
because of poor design. Or breaks 
or bends because of poor mater
ial.

j Anglers should be most par tic- 
! ular about trout-fly hooks. Be

cause of their small size and
• necessarily light wire, they must 
be of very good steel, with the

j right temper. Hooks on most 
i lures, being larger and of heavier 
i wire than those used with flies,
1 car be and usually are of some
what lower quality, but they still 
serve well enough for practice' 
fishing purposes If they're cor- 

< rectly designed. For regardless 
I of good steel and proper temper,
! if a hook Is inefficiently designed 
! it's bound to cause unnecessary 
: misses. So let's see what IS an
• efficient design.

Jason Lucas, angling editor ot 
Sports Afield magazine, thinks 
that with artificials (Including 

j flies) you'll land most fish with 
i a hook having what come* closest 
| to a plain round bend. It’s  hard 
j to buy such hooks, but you can 
generally alter them so they'll be 
effective as If originally made 
round. Hooks on nearly all lures 
are soft enough so that you can 
easily reshape Ihwn with a small 
pliers. - Hooks oo better-class 
flies are much harder, but can 
usually be reshaped without 
breaking. Remember that for 
practical puropsss, a band that's 

round will 
as one that's

Instruct Yon
the loan rate,’there is stow danger 
that substantial quantities will be 
Impounded tinder ihe loan pro
gram and that a surplus wil de
velop. .

A patient returned a statement 
of his account to his physician 
with this notation: “You told me 
not to worry about anything; sn 
Pm not worrying about being un
able to pay this bill.’

centsge of your fish than will a 
point of any other type. Every 
wiggle a fish makes while you’re 
playing him must drive that out
point In deeper and deeper.

Tata an Bactric Rang#, for cool, daan, sbsotaMy ac
cural* eootag. Add an Bactric Wafer Haafsr to 
provide HOT, hot wator for el your noods. (Sso k 
important! Bo sure it's big enough for your pronto 
noods with some to spore for increased future needsj 
Add on Bactric Refrigerator offering two different 
temps return zones, servos every refrigeration need 
ooonomicaly. Now add on Bactric Automatic Okh- 
woshor and Garbage Disposer for quick, sanitary aftor-

•i cirice
serve Just as si 
perfectly round.

The most 
about g book 
There are three

o n i t j r  M o t o r
CHATSWOtTH, 1L

M 'i
Hr |
1 1

J

fM \



PU IN P EA IEU , CHATSW OBTH, H UNO iS

winter with the usual “one cold 
alter another."

While winter Jwlda away, mil
lions of Americans fight the com
mon cold. Others suffer from 
more serious respiratory condi
tions, ranging from laryngitis to 
pneumonia. Your doctor will sug
gest the best measures  to build up 
resistance to Infection, to help you 
maintain good health "whatever 
the weather,".

it is empty:
You can Insulate the ceiling er 

seal off the loft for winter and 
summer comfort if you hsve not 
already done so, and install lou
vres or ridge ventilators to carry 
off the hot afar.. Put in more 
ventilators, windows and doors if 
they are needed, and screen them 
well to keep out ditease-carrying 
rodents and birds.

Repair or replace roofing, sid
ing and windows and all equip
ment to get it in good shape. Re
place droppings boards with la
bor-savings droppings pits. Wire 
the house so that you can use 
lights to stimulate fall and win
ter production.

Then clean and disinfect the 
house thoroughly.

The sale of 236 acres of land in 
Charlotte township at 3125 per 
acre at a special master's sale 
held in Chatsworth Saturday at
tracted considerable attention. 
The land was the Bruns land once 
owned by the late Mrs. Kate 
Bruns gad the late John G. 
Bruns. Purchasers were the Bruns 
sisters.

I — St 84, IMS
Harvie Speer has disposed of 

his automobile, having sent it to 
Chicago to be sold. He states 
teat the little steamer may be al) 
right' for city streets, but for 
country driving he thinks he 
would prefer n machine with

W ILL MAKE THIS COMPARISON W E W ILL WAGER TOO 
W ILL SEX JO T  A MOWER W E 8BXL.

Lawn Boy ‘and Oooper Klipper Mowers
HOTCHKISS W EED MOWED* AND WAGON HOISTS

Dennewitz Bros*,• « . • r rt> if

Jacob Rehm, one of tee oldest 
residents of Chatsworth, both in 
point of years and continued res
idence, was a caller at the county 
aeat yesterday. "Unde Jake’s" 
visit here was not of his own ac- 

* cord. Someooe Informed the 
board of review that he had not 

i given in all of his personal effects 
t to the assessor, and the board had 
‘ him on the rack. His explanation 
was satisfactory.

j Lucy Reinhart) arrived home on 
| Saturday evening from Chicago,
1 where she had been for several 
weeks studying fall styles in mil- 
t incry and seeing the sights of 
the second city of the country.

Kankakee Fair four-page sup
plement advertises district, fair of 
:L906 greater than ever. Prizes 
listed in all classes 

The delegation from Chats- 
worth camp Nb. 1829. was about 
the whole thing al the Modern 
Woodman picnic held at Piper 
City yesterday. The delegation 
was awarded the first prise of 
flO for the largest visiting dele 
gatJon. The Chatsworth team 
also won 55 prize in the lug of

Janet Ann Maurer is the 6 lb., 
Shi on. baby daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rpy Maurer of Forrest She 
was born at the Falrbury Hospital 
on Wednesday, Aug. 8.

The grandparents of Janet and 
her one year old sister. Sue Lynn, 
ate Mr. and Mrs Carl Aberle of 
Falrbury and Mr. and Mrs Mar 
tin Maurer of Dwight.

Get Laying House 
Ready for Pullets

BACK TO JSCHOOL
School is Just around the cor

ner, and it’s  time for Junior to 
have his physical check-up; an 
examination that will certify him 
as hale, hearty and able to partic
ipate in school activities.

But how about the rest of the 
family? Is every member ready 
for the heavy fall and winter 
schedules? Mother, father, and 
grandma may not be trying to 
make the football leant, but they, 
too, need to know they are in the 
best of health to meet the in
creased demands of the coming 
months. lo t  the need for Junior’s 
physical examination be the oc
casion for the entire family to i 
have a physical check up.

A complete physical examina
tion now for every member of the 
family is your best start on a 
healthy winter. I t’s easy to say 
you feel just fine and don t need 
anyone to tell you you're healthy. 
But can you be sure

Don’t sell your new pullets 
short by keeping the old hens un
til it's too late to dean the house 
between flocks

Don Bray, extension poultry 
specialist at the University of Il
linois College of Agriculture, says 
that many poultrymen move their 
hens to old sheds or range shel
ters to salvage those large eggs 
that bring premium prices during 
the summer and fall.

(Moving the pullets needn't 
throw them into molt if you han
dle them gently and usd familiar 
equipment, especially tn the sum
mer, Bray says

Hero are some suggestions from 
the poultry specialist about what

LAWNMOWER
SHARPENING

A Georgia woman, aged 104, 
says the way to live a long time 
is to eat hearty breakfasts and 
work hard. We’d like to follow 
this prescription If we could find 
a satisfactory substitute for the 
second item.

2  R taf lO V axf-iack
3 R liit 11x8Va-lack 
Includes 25c p sek sy  
Hilar and index.
C lip -0  Feature bolds 
paper* securely.

Al) makes and models . .  power or hand 
mowers . .  fast service . .  all work guar
anteed.

You can deodorize cistern wa
ter and make it usable for ev
erything but drinking by using 
a heavy dosage of chlorinated 
lime or bleaching powderG. C. MURPHY CO,

Pontiac’s Complete Variety 
Store

Phone 202 Chatsworth, 111. Limestone - - Phosphate 
Commercial Fertilizer

FREE .SOIL TESTING 
ROOK - - - GRAVEL - - - SAND - - - DIRT 

P A U L  Z O R N  & S O N
PHONE 7-8104 or 7-8602 FORREST, ILLINOIS

*©RTY YEARS AGO 
August 84, 1816

A trial test of the new Mitch- 
all 6-48, made yesterday by W. H. 
Ohde, in company with others, 
showed that the car had made a 
run of 27 miles on one gallon of 
gasoline. Clias. Schade, the agent 
fot the Mitchell here has also 
made two very careful tests and 
states that he has, in both trips, 
made 20 miles to the gallon—one 
trip being 140 mUec on 7 gals, and 
the other 100 miles on 5 gals. This 
seems to be a record for r  "six” 
of ita size.

Another heat wave here from 
Thursday' until Tuesday. The 
thermometers registered .100 to 
J06 every day rod the heat was 
very oppressive. A cool wave 
struck Tuesday evening.

Boys, Soys, the minute you 
road this, gc straight to your mo
ther or father and say: "1 just 
MUST have a nev» suit of clothes 
in gc to school in; and i’ll study 
my ion so, is belter if you v/il! give 
it to me.’ Be sure to say these 
very words. Learn them "by 
heart;” say them to your parents 
»nd you w(£i get the suit. Of 
course, you will come to our store 
for your new suit. — Gsrrity & 
Baldwin, adv.

Public Schools Open Monday. 
3ept. ■»)—Some of the booka and 
prices listed bolov/: Horace Mann 
Prime* 30c; First Reader 32c; 
Second Header 40c; Third Reader 
4Sc; Fourth Readei b5c; Aldlne

Guaranteed ? A disease 
like TB has no symptoms in its 
early stages. A person can feel 
and look perfectly healthy and 
yet have TB. As long as the 
disease goes undiscovered, it gets 
progressively worse. TB can be 
cured, but it is most easily cured 
in the early stages. Delay can be 
fatal.

Not only will a physical check
up uncover any disease or condi
tion which needs treatment, but 
the doctor can also advise you 
bow to get through the fall and

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

Located bn Rexall Drug Store

W O M E N  a n d  GIRLS
a

Ages 17 to 46
FOR F A C T O R Y  WORK

Day Shift 7:30 a.m. to 4:80 am. 
Night SJiift 5 p.m. to 10:00 p m.

Apply at

HENALD MFG. CO.
Piper City, Illinois *

First Language Book 48c, Bueh- 
ler’e English Grammar- 68c; Stu
dent's common school dictionary 
00c; The Merrill Speller 20c; Hoyt 
& Peels’ First Year- Numbers 35c; 
Silver Burdette Arithmetic 40c; 
Fairbanks' Home Geography 38c.

rHERTY YEARS AGO 
August N , 1*88

A crowd of Chatsworth folia; 
attended the automobile races at 
Watsekr last Sunday. T. J.- Bald 
win entered bis Ford racer, with 
Grant Turner of Cedar Rapids, rs 
driver. There were three five- 
mile races and the Chatsworth 
entry won the second of the aer 
ies, making the day’s record time 
of 5 min. and 13 seconds. He also 
entered the twenty mile race and 
was in third place when a bear
ing burned out, and his car was 
taken out of the x-ace.

Threshing was much delayed by 
rein. Oat yield varying from 20 
to 68 bushels in Clip Is worth vi
cinity..

village Park is being well 
groomed after many rohi3. The 
old, unkept park has been trans
formed into p thing of beauty and 
ihe money has been well spent. 
'Die American Legion had cement 
foundations laid for the war can
nons.

Lester Haberkorn Makes Hit
under

O K ’d  f o r  g o v e r n m e n t  s e a l i n g  —  w h y  t a k e  m a r k e t  p r i c e  d u r  

i n g  h a r v e s t  —  p a y  f o r  i t  i n  o n e  o r  t w o  y e a r s !
Instruct; Your Attorney to Bend Your Legal 

Notices to This Office

H o n e g g e r  F a r m  S e r v i c e

iriih White’s Minstrels 
ihe sub-head, “Haberkom’s Sing
ing Brightest Spot of Bright Suc
cess,” the Springfield, Ohio Sun 
of Tuesday carries the following 
laudations of J. Lester Haber 
kom, Chatsworth baritone: 
'Lasses" White and bis minstrel 
troupe take to the road this morn
ing with their new season's pro
duction. The show, which has 
been in rehearsal here for the last 
two weeks is about the best thing 
in minstrelsy that has been offer
ed here in the last decade. The 
most prized memory of this year’s 
production for last night’s aud
ience, however, will be- that of J. 
Lester Haberkom’s singing. He 
sang "I Wish T Had My Old Girl 
Back,” in a beautiful strong bari
tone voice and wse called back 
for three encores. Haber kom
has sung In Springfield frequent
ly with Neil O'Brien’s minstrels, 
but he never before rose to the 
heights he did last night He is 
to the White’s show what Jack 
Richard is to Field’s minstrels 
and Mr. White will do well to fea
ture him as the Field organiza
tion features Richards."

D UN I just take our 
word for it! Drive 'em  

yourself and discover how  
the latest John D eere Tractors and im plem ents can fit 
into the picture for you in  1957.

Dixon, Illinois, is the site; w e and other John D eere 
dealers your hosts; and brand-new farm im plem ents 
galore w ill b e the attraction at the John D eere Dem
onstration Day*, A ug. 28-29. Bat don't plan, to Just 
took . . . clim b onto any tractor seat youreaM for an  
un losyedable experience in  handling ease and

OK Used Cara are important parti of max 
tun scenes! zoo can tour witn confidence 
yon know an OK Used Car ia imped 
reeooditioDed for safety and pMonoae

d  2  m ilee w est gf D ixon on  Highway 
Wont b egin s at 9:30  A.M . (Central 
»e),, ends at 4  P.M. each  dey. Bring 
make e  dey of Ml

u u i n c f i i o n  c o u n r v

l U B E R l U t O S I S

o 5 s  o u  a  t i o n

A T T E N D  t h e  

J O H N  D E E R E

)  a t  D I X O N ,  

I I  LI  N O  I S

A U G .  2 8 - 2 9

h  I 9 S 6

51 m  \  l \ * H  ̂  ̂V I

• __
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“New Chick Sexing 
Unbelievable”
Says Geneticist

Dr. A. V. Nalbandov,
the genetics division of the Uni- BT '■ *  O '
versify of Illinois, says, “I can’t
***£" 5 *  re*ultf  of ““  new PAINTING—Inside or outside,
chk* sexlng ejqperiment It vk>-1 WoukJ appreciate a share of your 
iaU* the fundamental belief buflnear _  Sam Tauber, phone 
about hormones; however, I am 137  < t«
willing to be convinced.” — - ---------------------------------—

He adds further that 98 to 100 Dr. Salsbury*s Poultry Prepare 
per cent seems to be very high ef atlons at Wisthuff Hatchery, 
ficlency for such an experiment. Chatsworth, 111. tt
When asked whether the genetics ■ -----„  -
department will run any experi U*fd Koll”“ ter
ments similar to the new chick Bl̂ f r
sexing experiment, he said, "No. -Edward J. Streun, Chatsworth.*
we will not” FEED THE WORMS out of

Dr. H. M. Scott, head of the M th  Nutrena Hog Wormer 
poultry division at the University . jn pellet form.—Msrtin Peed Co.. 
of Illinois, who has written a ; Chatsworth.
number erf reports on the sex o f ------------------------------- -------------
chickens said, "It sem e to m e! FOR SALE—Two story brick 
that people have misinterpreted building in good repair. Apart 
this experiment I believe th a t1 «* 3«oond 0**- This build-
even though the outside appear ; ing is owned and occupied by Rob- 
ance of these chicks was changed, 1 ert Stephenson. Call or 3ee

From Here and There GOOD GRAVY
-----by H. L 1>.

! A*good listener is the result of 
a good talker.

PLASTIC coated ’TXiratone” 
playing cards — either bridge or 
canasta—personlked in gold with 
your name—two decks for $2.26. 
At the Plaindealer office. They 
will make a fine Christmas pres
ent—why not order them early?

YOU CANT GET BLOOD 
OUT Or A TURNIP

That’s an okl favorite saying 
and I guess it’s true. It it were
n’t any one who had an accident 
and loat a lot of blood or traded 
an operation would fihd it quite 
simple to eat a peck of turnips, 
thereby supplying the extra Ufe- 
giving fluid.. But somehow it isn’t 
that way. As yet the only method 
known to man for obtaining blood 
is to take It from another individ
ual. These individuals are called 
blood donors.

Periodically the Bloodmobile 
calls in our vicinity and requests 

I donors. Suppose the requests 
| were ignored; no one gave and 
j then an emergency arose. There 
| was no blood in the banjc, none
' was available A life could be lost1 —— -----—o--------------
1 and it might be yours or mine. CARL SCHADE HURT 
| People are prone to wonder why HAULING BRUSH 
a fee is involved. We must rea- 1 A group of boys was gathering 
lize there is expense connected brush in the east end of town 
with refrigeration, handling ad- Wednesday morning and hauling 
ministration, etc., regardless of it to the DUler Tile pond for 
the fact the blood itself was do- burning. Warren Schade, son of

Mr. and Mrs Leslie Schade was
trailer

Last load of limbs and Carl Schade, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Welden

FOR SAIJC—MM Fair lane Vic
toria 1-dr. Fordamatic. Beautiful 
turquoise and white. L oaded with 
equipment Low mileage, like 
paw. R2K). Win trade. 1961 %- 
ton Chev. truck. Fbur speeda. 
dean, |660. 1M» V-8 4-dr. Ford. 
Black. Overdrive, red. and heater 
with duels. Good condition, ftgS. 
—Dwight Bohanon, phone Oliver 
7-9681, Forrest. sp

Rev. H. R. Halfyard of 
aeph, has been spending 
his vacation in Chatswot 
helping out in the Conibet 
Store.

Mrs. Howard Trinkie ai 
returned Monday from 
with the E. F. Shots in 
They attended the Music 
in Chicago Saturday oven

EVERGREENS—WiJ 1 start dig
ging evergreens Sept. 1st. Beau
tiful specimen trees. Reasonable 
prices. — Kuntz Nursery, Chats
worth. a28

The i
E d i t o r - a t - L a r g e

BUILD a quality MIDWEST 
HOME. Low prices, finest mater 
tab. We erect house on your foun
dation, you finish or sub-oontract 
completion. Save fM- Visit mod- 
sis or send for free literature.— 
MIDWEST HOMES, INC. Boar 
506-AC, Matton m. a80

1808 Sunshine Court 
Oakland 81, Calif

F o m U c ktuiaenaKer was sujTirnoiiea 10 nafced 
transfer the patient by ambu- Chatsworth has turned in sev- driving a jeep pulling a
lance. era) fine records for donors.

The doctor and the funeral di- tlme forgot about lt> goi
rector lifted the patient from his »cow peet” or something, anyway. Schade, was a pessenget 
upstairs bed and placed him on WG only ha(1 donors. The Something happened, I 
the stretcher. (For the purpose Bloodmobile is coming again and thought a pin broke on U 
of this story the mortician might 5t is we can make a better Ing wheel. The next thi
be named Mr. Emmett.) showing this time, back to our lcnew' the jeep seemed tun

Mr. E. stepped out to see if he f01Tner record of giving. nble and headed for th
could find a strong man to help To ihe “average0 person in good dumping Carl off. He re
carry the stretcher downstairs hefJth ihe gifl 0f R 0f blood severe bump on the head 
and into the ambulance. Luckiiy, 1E r minor thing for he still has taken to the Feirbury 
a  stalwart gentleman (shall we pints to sustain liim until his for x' 1-ayE- 
call him Michael?) was approach- body enn -nanufacture more, but 7T°.T
ing on the other side of the street. l0 the person with a severed ar- ■ r ‘~r 
He was beckoned by a solenm lery or t h e  patient on the operat- F a i r b u r y  H o S fJ l t  
hand signal. mg table awaiting major surgery.

Mr. Michael responded with a a pjm of blood is a vital thing. He H-H
reverent nod. He saw the open aemands more blood and the need Wednesday August
doored ambulance; he sensed the js <mmod:nte. There is no time ‘ Admitted_Terry Hama
situation. Many a time before he search for donors then, it  is gical, Piper City; Fret! 
had been called upon to assist in comforting to know' the blood medicaJ, Cropsey; Estel! 
conveying friends to the morfcu- bank has ’liquid assets' on de- Steffen, surgical ,
ary. posit for quit* withdrawal. Ronald McBeath, surgict

He gently deposited his hat on This isn't for people in far-away tiac: Beverly King, medic 
the front porch and entered the places; it i3 for us. I t  could hap- King surgical Fairbury.
home. He shook hands with the pen to youi • Dismissed _ Diana
widow apparent and muttered Let's remember to cooperate Chatsworth; Audrie Tor 
words of condolence. and share a pint on Monday, Au- res r  Terry Hamanr, ?

He ascended thee stairs and gust 27 Gerdes and son, Piper Cit
stooped and picked up one end of ----- —— ------------ Kohler Chenoa Mary
the litter . . whispering, "He was CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY John aibee Fairbury.
a fine old gentleman if there ever Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hamilton August J6
was one.” entertained 29 guests at dinner Admitted—Georgia Hoa

Half-way down the stairs, a Sunday iq honor of Amt 3hap chenoa- Russell I
moaning wall wa$ heard from the. Iamb's 21*t» birthday t - ~ » surgical, Paul Frick,
man on the stretcher, followed by Those present were the'Rlobava chatsworth; Mrs. Jeannla 
the exclamation, "Mein Gott! Shapland family from Cullom, Art Thawville, surgical.
Was ist loe?" Donley and family of Saunemin. Dismissal — Dennis H<

Mike almost dropped his end of Mr. and Mrs. JtJhn Shumaker of paui Frick, Chatsworth 
the litter. Only a word-painter Neogn, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wenger Custer Forrest- Mrs. J 
could describe the expression of of Dwight Mr. and Mrs. Chester Allen Thawville* James 
sudden surprise and stark alarm Compton, Pontiac; Mrs. Mattie Fairbury 
on the big stretcher-bearer's face Mooney and aon of Gibson City, Births to — Mr.and M 
or the pallor of his countenance, and Richard Shapland and fam Saxsine Gilman Aug 16 

Oh! You don’t think it was fun- lly of Onarga. a.m., ^ b y  girl, Lynn Mel’c
ny? VeU, vas you dere„ Sharley? -----------~o-------------  and Mrs. d . 1g Scott Crot

Your Homey 3
EVEN IF you are care 
watchful of your horn 
are many places whe 
can start.
CARE helps to prove 
but Insurance pays i 
fire you cannot prove* 
sure ywn home adequi 
prevent financial iota.
CONSULT

PAUL BUNYAN TREE SOIV- 
ICE — Free ostimates, folly in
sured.—Phone 845, 402 W. South 
Street, Dwight. BL *J14tf

Radiator Repair
Cleaning, Repairing, Reoorii 
all work guaranteed — 34 1 
service.

RADIATOR MOP AIK 
Phono 998-W Fsirt

Forney Chevrolet 
Sales

OhatawortJh, Ditnote spj

TIOUND—ilL lice.ise plate no. 
2807963. Ow.wr may reclaim at 
Plaindealer office end pay for ad.

5  k  "  j p  :* h  v  m  w  '
•  H A T S

• C O S T U M E  J E W E L R Y

a n n  M c L a u g h l i n
P O N T I A C ,  I L L I N O I S

WANTED TO RENT by March, 
j967—Farm ltouse and buildings, 
preferebly with 40 to SO acres, 
within 20 miles of Chaisworlh, In 
Piper City School District—CMff 
Poweli, Chatsworti-,. *pj

L e s t  Y o u  F o r g e t  —

LEST’ YOU FORGET’—
Football Oaadidatee

Coach Charles Edging ton will 
nave his first meeting with the 
candidates for the football team 
next Tuesday afternoon at 3:30. 
Equipment will be Issued at that 
time.

FOR SALE — Four room bouse 
with bath and oil heat. Full she 
basement and double garage. — 
Call or see Floyd Cole, phone 
12KR1I, Chatsworth. *

Animals can be fatally poisoned 
by eating nitrate fertilizers. *

ONE USED adding machine; 
also one steel grain bin.—Lowell 
Flessner. Phone 114R2 Chats
worth. ft28

Admitted — Alice Remsburg, 
medical, Thawville; Mrs. Kathryn 
Folweli, surgical, Forrest; Reva 
Weeks, surgical, Fairbury.

Dismissed — Mrs. Charleen 
Blair, Strawn; Mrs. Georgia Hoo- j 
ver, Chenoa; Mrs. Bernard Hill- 
yer and daughter, Piper City; I
Mrs. John Haag and daughter, m a r k f t s
Chatsworth, Mis. Virgil Koehl rsw oR ™  MABKB7TS
and daughter, Cropsey; Doris 
Bradley, Colfax; Mrs. Leah King.
Fairbury.

August 18
Admitted—Duivn Brown, medi

cal,, Fairbury.
Dismissed — Albert Gadbeiry,

Leola Gadberry, Weston; Kathryn 
FolweU, Ernest Tyler, Forrest;
Margaret Smith, Chatsworth;
Mrs. Dale Scott and son, Cropsey;
•Mrs. George Fyke and daughter,
Zack Smith, Norman AJpers. of 
Fairbury..

WANTED — ironings to do In 
my home —Mrs. Clifford Runyon. 
Phone 114R3 Chatsworth.

FOR SALE—Used power lawn 
mowers, f 15 and up — Oennewitz 
Bros.. Chatsworth. pj

FOR REhTT—Two -i-room un
furnished apartments in Piper 
City. Contact J. R. Hemphill. 
Piper City, or Roger Ehlers, Ooi- 
fax. • a 80

New Soybeans 
Heavy Hens ...
Leghorm ......
Eggr ...............

FOR SALE—By owner, 7-room 
house, m  bath. 4 bedrooms, bass- 
ment, stoker furnace, 8-car gar
age. corner lot across from Cath
olic Church. By appointment only. 
—Phone 70R2. or write C. O. 
Finnegan, Chatsworth.S E E  O R  C A L L

C L A R E N C E  J .  S C H R O E N
PHONE 135 F 2 -  CHATSWODTH, IU

WANTED —Used playpen and 
stroller. Call Chatsworth 209. "Admitted — Darance Tammen, 

accident,, Onarga; Roger Edwards 
medical, Forrest; Mrs. Avy McE) 
fresh, medical, Mrs. Rosie HID. 
medical, Fsirbory 

Dismissed — Ronald McBeath, 
Pontiac; Mrs. Ada Bennett, 
Chatsworth; Mis. Ida Steffen, 
Forrest; Mrs. Roy Saxsma end 
daughter, Gilman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Finnegan 
and family expect to move about 
September 7th to Bloomington. 
Mr. Finnegan has purchased a 
house on White Place.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Bore, 
Cheryl and Phyllis, of Flint, 
Michigan, visited with the Bill 
Sterrenberg family from Saturday 
through Monday. The men were 
Army buddies at Selfridge Field 
during World War IL

F o r n e y  C h e v r o l e t  S a le s
Pftona 2) — Chotiworth, Illinois

j NOTICE o r  PUBUO HEARING 
1 NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN  
by the Board at Education of 
School District No. 1 in the Coun
ty of Livingston, State of Illinois. 

I that a tentative budget for said 
School District for the fiscal year 

, bfgfnnhqt July 1, 1966, will be on 
file and eonesaisBtly available 
to public Inspaotlon at the High 
School from and (after 8 o’clock 
A Jf„ on the 3M  day of August. 
1966, at High School Office In

OPEN BOWLING
S A T U R D A Y ,  AUG.  25

' • -  Vl • 1V

Lanes O/ten a i 6:99 PM ,

MONDAY, AUG. 27

P I P E R  C I T Y  L A N E S
BUCK DOWSE, Mgr.

PHONf 57 H H S O t i

L O C A L S

L O C A L S



CHAT8WOOTH WAIHDtAta, CHATSWOWH. S W O B
Mr. and Mn. Kenneth Roeen- 

boom and family spent from 
Thursday until Sunday in the 
Springfield area, where they a t
tended the Springfield fair and 
visited New Salem Park. . They 
traveled by trailer.

Mr. and Mrs. E.. L. Shots spent 
Sunday in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. William Knittles, 
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Knittles, Sr., went to Momence on 
Saturday to attend the Gladoli 
Festival. A severe storm inter
rupted the program. The program 
was postponed for a time, but was 
held in spit*-of showers.

Rev. Alen Zagray, a senior in 
seminary., was the guest minister 
at the Evangelical United Breth
ren church Sunday whie Rev. 
Charles Flack is on his vacation.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Hogan 
and Linn left Monday for Willls- 
lon North Dakota, to visit Rev. 
Ray Rosder. They will be away 
next Sunday and the deacons will 
be in charge of the morning serv
ice.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pleper and 
two ddkkan of Mount Prospect, 
were guests Sunday at the J. 
Adam Ruppei home.

Mr. and Mn. Lynwood Curtis 
and family of .Anti go, Wia., arriv
ed Monday for & visit with Chats- 
worth relatives.

William Keeley and family of 
Pennsylvania, Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Nussbaum of Forrest, Mrs. Pat 
Froehill and children of Melvin, 
Mrs. John Lutson, Mary Alta Lut- 
son, Tom Kerbcr were guests on 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Hat
tie Cline.

Mr. and Mi’s. Homer Shell, Car
ol and Debbie visited Sunday with 
the Hebron Garmon family lA 
Hoopeslon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer 
and family spent the week-end in 
Quincy and attended the Thomp
son family reunion.

Susan Marie Herr, infant 
daughter of Mi. and Mrs. Bud

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hornstein 
Miss Margaret Scha- 
Anna Henrietta and 

Anna Mae went to Kewanna, Ind, 
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mn. 
Henry Kemnetz and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Kemnetz.

Mr. and Mn. John Endres at
tended the Endres reunion in In
dianapolis, Ind., Sunday. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Streff of Loda.

Mr. and (Mrs. Walter Fielding 
of Aurora, visited in Chatsworth 
Sunday. The Fieldings were for
mer Chatsworth residents. Mr. 
Fielding ran a meat market here.

Rev. James Haven, director of 
Christian Education for the Il
linois Baptist State Convention 
was the guest speaker at the Sun
day morning service in the First 
Baptist church

Mrs; Oarl Id le r  visited at the 
Bud {fill hdtne in Oregon this 
week-end. Diane Hill returned 
with her grandmother for a visit.

John and Joe Thompson, twin" 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Thompson, returned Thursday 
from a week’s visit with their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs R. 
A. Goodrich in Pontiac

Don Yoder of Morton, is the 
pharmacist in the Conibear Drug 
Store this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jacobs, of 
Chenoa; Mr .and Mrs. Billy Run
yon and Mrs. Ida Runyon of Pon
tiac, spent Sunday with the Cliff 
Runyon family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Milstead 
left Wednesday for their home in 
Des Moines, Iowa. Mrs. Ethel 
Watson accompanied them for a 
visit.

Mrs. Ada Bennett was a pa
tient in the Fairbury hospital last 
week. x

Mrs. Margaret Smith returned 
home Saturday from Fairbury

Jack Cline and Dale Hanna at
tended the Springfield fair Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Farina 
returned last week from Layton, 
Utah. Their daughter, Mrs. Rob
ert Hennessey and two children 
Wanda and Michael, accompanied 
them to Chatsworth. The Hen
nessey family returned home on 
Wednesday.

Lois Harms and Donna Snow 
spent Sunday at Lake Geneva 
They played golf Sunday morning 
at Hillmoor Country Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Wells and 
family of Hammond, Indiana, vis
ited Sunday at the William Zorn 
home. Mrs. Lillie Wells returned 
with them for a two weeks' visit

Mrs. Howard Diller and sons 
and Mrs. Orlo Diller returned on 
.Thursday after spending a week 
in Greenwood, Virginia, and 
Washington, D. C. They also vis
ited relatives in several towns in 
Ohio. 'Mrs. James Diller accom
panied them to Greenwood, but 
she remained for a longer visit.

The Diller Tile Factory Is plan
ning a picnic Sunday for the em
ployees and their families at the 
Lake of the Woods, Mahomet.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Diller and 
Kathy left Sunday f#r a vacation 
in Arkansas.

Gordon Bicket plans to go to 
Sparta this week-end to meet 
Mrs. Bicket and Tam! and accom
pany them to Salem to meet a 
friend, who was a secret courier 
for the U. S. diplomatic service 
The friend was in a plane crash in 
Asia and badly Injured, but he 
held on to his material until an
other courier arrived. He receiv
ed the Congressional Medal of 
Honor for bravery. He is now 
able to be up and visit with his 
friends..

Mj . and Mrs. Merle Young of 
Marion. Ohio, visited at the Ar
thur Netherton home Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Robert Donovan and Dan
ny returned to their home in Mor
ion Sunday after c four-day visit 
with her parents, the Lester

of Gilman, were Sunday visitors and Leroy, 
at the Lana Endres home.

Mr! apd Mn. Norman Teaford 
of Crete, spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. E  R. Stoutemyer.

Mr. and Mn. Ray Murphy and 
Barbara Messenger left Tuesday 
morning to return South. En- 
route to their home in Venice,
Fla., they planned to stop at Al
bany, Georgia, for a brief visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Mon
ahan.

Mrs. Joe Hubly and Michael 
were guests of her parents in 
Hammond Friday. "Chuck” ac
companied them home after a two 
weeks stay with his Indiana rela
tives.

Edward Streun returned home 
Friday after spending two weeks 
vacation visiting relatives and 
friends at McHenry, Aurora and 
St. Charles

Mr and Mrs. Sammie Patton,
Mr. and Mrs Dale Irwin, spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mn. Ber
nard Wilson and family of Bloom
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bouhl and 
Dickie came down from Chicago 
to spend the week-end with the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
J Bouhl.

JoAnne and Denise Murphy re
turned to their home here Sun
day after spending several days 
in Wlaukegan with the F. E Mur
phy family.

Mrs. Roy Hoch, Andrea and 
Bobby of Oskaloosa, Iowa, and 
her mother, Mrs. James Ander
son, of Cullom were Monday af
ternoon guests of Mrs. Joe Hubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Trunk 
brought his mother, Mrs. Paul E.
Trunk, to her home here Friday 
evening after a three-week visit 
in Lombard. Mr. and Mrs. Trunk 
returned to their home Saturday.

Twenty members of the local 
council, Knights of Columbus, en
joyed a hamburger fry last Thurs
day evening on the lawn of the 
country home of Ray McGreal.
Plans for the supper, and the 
cards which followed, were made 
by Mr. McGreal, Francis Kaiser,
C. Louis Ortman and William Ri- 
bordy.

Tlieodore Meisenhelder went to 
Wesley Memorial Hospital In Chi
cago Tuesday for medical treat
ment. He was accompanied to 
Chicago by Mrs. Meisenhelder,

Rev. H. R. Halfyard of St. Jo
seph, has been spending part of 
his vacation in Chatsworth and 
helping out in the Conibear Drug 
Store.

Mrs. Howard Trinkle and Judy 
returned Monday from a visit 
with the E. F. Shots in Skokie. 
They attended the Music Festival 
in Chicago Saturday evening.

Worker* on wages, or a salary, nna our 
always w illing to give tim e and attention to 
their interests. Do you know all the services 

we offer that might be helpful to you?
At this bank, we’re always ready to answer 

your questions and give you quick cooperation 

in m eeting your banking needs.
FomUck

tour Home, Too!
EVEN IF you are careful and 
watchful of your home, there 
arc many places where fire 
can start.
CARE helps 10 prevent fire 
but Insurance pays for the 
dre you cannot prevent! In
sure your home adequately to 
prevent financial loss.
CONSULT

Cit/jettA Sank 
cf ChatAurorth

♦fait*
vrolet

F o r n e y  C h e v r o l e t  S a le s
Phone 21 — Chatsworth, Illinois

Now at our Thrifty 
“ G O L D  T A G ”  

P R I C E !

The Chicago Daily Tribune, clubbed with 
the Chatsworth Plaindealer—$9.25

Our “Gold Tag” price 
to you

with trade-in ALL WEEK-DAV PLATE DINNERS INCLUDE MASHED 
POTATOE8 AND GRAVY, VEGETABLE, SALAD,

ROLLS AND BUTTER—Mo
THURSDAY, AUGUST t t

Home Made Beef Hash Roast Beef w/ Dressing
Grilled Cube Steak w /Onions

FRIDAY, AUGUST 24
Tuna Fish Loaf Roast Beef w/Dressing

Golden Crisp Fried Perch w/Tartar Sauce
SATURDAY, AUGUST 26

Pan Fried Chicken Homemade Meat Loai
Roast Pork w/Dressing
SUNDAY, AUGUST M

Golden Crisp Fried Chicken Breaded Veal Cutlet
v Baked Ham w/Raisin Sauce

MONDAY, AUGU8T Ti
Homemade Beef and Noodles Roast Pork w /D w aing

Covered Wagon Steak
TUESDAY, AUGUST K

Simmered Polish Sausage Reast Beef w/Dreeslng i
Homemade Meat Balls and Spaghetti

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST M
Wieners w/Sauer Kraut Oven Baked Ground Steak \

■ -i Ham and Navy Beans w/Cbra Bread

• .....................
GOINS TO THE FORD COUNTY FA IR  M PT. 8, t, 1, «k t

Why net plan now to cat at the Coral CUp Cafeteria T Serv-

may be hard on other forme of 
wild life. Paint on cars some
times suffers 111 effects from the 
■praying.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Littell 
and family from Chicago Heights, 
spent Saturday night at the Hugh 
Hamilton home. They left early 
Sanday morning for a two weeks’ 
vacation in Florida.

Mrs. Harold Berry and family 
and Miss Mary Dubois of Wash
ington, Mrs. Michael Roth of 
Mietamora, were guests Tuesday 
at the John Endres home.

1. aahtjas/W
- " v>y>.yChatsworth, 111 ....................................................................................................

L O C A L S

SERVICE
FO R  T H E

WAGE EARNER

N o w ' s  t h e  b e s t  t i m e  t o  b u y  
w h i l e  t r a d e - i n  v a l u e s  a r e  h



moat federal orders governing 
price* paid to farmer* for fluid 
milk.

Recent dairy-feed prior ratios 
were generally more favorable 
than usual, but not so favorable 
as in some past months. Many 
dairymen would welcome higher 
prices, but they would probably 
bring on too rapid an increase in 
milk production and consequent 
surpluses later.

Illinois Farmers’ 
Outlook Letter - • not be pieced with paienb of an

other and some courts have bald 
that babies must be ptooed with 
families of thsir own religion. f i
nancial stability is mors import
ant than wealth, but adopting par
ents must be able to . provide a 
child a room of hk own.

Some procedures for match
ing a child and prospective par
ents include, holding up place
ment of a brown-eyed child until 
brown-eyed parents are found, 
looking at a youngster with ait 
eye to wpat bis mother and fa
ther might have achieved educa
tionally had their circumstances 
been different Old rules dictat
ed that college-bred couples could 
not have a child of Hi-educated 
parents. Today, scientific know-

but Isa  for evaporated milk.
Mors batter and cheese were 

produced foam January through 
April this year than last, but lea  
in May and June.

So far butter consumption has 
been about the same in the two 
yean. Cheese shows a alight in-

ANNOUNCEMENT

WOULD TOU QUALIFY TO 
ADOPT A CHILD?

For every seven couples who 
want to adopt a baby, adoption 
agencies have only one child 
available, say the editors of 
Changing Times, the Klpllnger 
mags sine. This situation has 
caused the agenda to sat up stiff 
requirements In placing children 
in *idenT homes.

PRICE SUPPORT. The govern
ment buy* butter and cheese to 
support prices of milk and butter- 
fat. Purchases for price support 
were a little lafger during the 
first quarter of this year than in 
1955. but second quarter purchas
es were about the same. Total 
purchases were about the same. 
Total purchases of butter and 
cheese for price support during 
the first six months were equiva
lent to about five per cent of all 
milk produced.

STOCKS. Storage stocks :f 
dairy products hav been reduc
ed sharply from levels of one and 
two years ago. Stocks are usual
ly smallest at the end of April. 
At that time this year total 
stocks of manufactured dairy pro
ducts represented seven billion 
pounds of milk compared with 11 
billion a year earlier. Of these 
amounts the government (OCC) 
owned the equivalent of only 
three billion pounds of milk this 
year compared with eight billion 
pounds the year before.

PRICES. Prices received by U. 
S .farmers for milk inJuly aver
aged about M-00 ahundred pounds 
4 per cent higher than the .year 
before. Prices for butterfat av
eraged 58.3 cents a pounds, also 
up 4 per cent.

The higher prices this year stem 
directly from the higher price 
support for butter and cheese, and 
from higher prices specified in

to express our thanks, and also ASSURE them

BALDWIN OIL CO.
Office in Shell Station and beef cattle. -  Six months ago 

the differences in favor of the 
dairymen were even larger.

PRODUCTION. Although dairy
men began this year with one per 
cent fewer cows titan they had a 
year ago, they were getting five 
per cent more milk. Because out
put increased leas than usual this 
spring, production this summsr 
has been only about one per cent 
higher than It was a year ago. 
Poor early pastures were mpoo* 
sible for limiting milk production 
in several important dairy areas. 
Production is expected to hold 
near year-before levels for two or 
three months, but could increase 
toward the end of the year.

CONSUMPTION. High con
sumer income and the increase in 
population have boosted consump
tion of fluid milk. Sales in fed
eral order markets during (he 
first six months of this year were 
up about three per cent from last 
year. The Special Milk Program

H. L. Loekner, M.D.
o r  PICK ONE BLOCK NORTH OF 

CITIZEN* BANK CORNER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

DAILY XV APPOINTMENT 
(EXCEPT THURSDAY)

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

V O I C E
and

ALL B A N D  I N S T R U M E N T S  
Woodwind, Brass and Drums 

S C H E D U L E  N O W  O P E N  
F OR  N E W  S T U D E N T S

given and any future orders are to be paid

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
BY APPOINTMENT I IN CHATSWORTH 

ON FRIDAYS

For Information, Call or Contact

E D W A R D  N .  S P R Y
CHATSWORTH, ILL PHONE X

Bartlett Lumber & Coal Co,C. E  Branch, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
BY APPOINTMENT! IN CHATSWORTH 

ON TUESDAY*
The Livingston Sales Co,

CHATSWORTH

BLOOMINGTON OFFICE 
1507 N. Main SL — Phone 3-8975 

Men, ‘foies., Fri. Afternoon 
Wednesday and Saturday AH Day

Col. Jim Trunk 
A U C T I O N E E R

O H A I 8 W O B T H  
PHONE 185 F  32

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCHES 

Charlotte
9:00 a.m., Morning Worship

service.
10:00 a.m., Sunday school.

P I R T L E  
Dry Cleaners

Two-day deanlng Service

Dr. ff. / .  Finnegan

Paul A. Gannon, MJ)
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Dr. H. L. Whitmer
Optometrist

21G WEST W atblngton. Pontiac 
H o u r. —  9-CiSO Dally Except Thursday 
to  12:00. B veolnsa by  appM ntiim il only 

PHONE <741 PONTIAC

new stability and handling — 
with sleek new styling—with a 
ride smooth as melted butter—
And above all, with advanced 
new Variable Pitch Dynaflow* 
giving you new zip and tingle 
even before you switch the 
pitch for emergency take-off I
Drop in today for a buy on a 
*56 Buick that you’ll find hard 
to resist 1

•NewAdvmnc^dVartMr Pitch Dyn^low 
is tha onki DunaMow Buick builds todau 
It It *mdmd om MemAmmtm, SupOfBBjd 
Century—optional ad worffif 0 1 cck$ 
on tha Special

T ime Was never riper for you 
to start enjoying the thrills 

a Buick osri bring you.
For today's Buick prices are 
low—they may never be so low 
again. Right now, in fact, 
they’re low enough to help fix 
Buick more firmly than ever in 
the Top Three of America’s 
best sellers.
And Quicks hot sales pace 
means we can give you every 
last dollar of your present car’s 
true worth—which is at its peak 
right now.
So why bold tfeck another day 
when you can so, easily make a 
bonanza buy on a 156 Quick 
with an all-time high in poorer 
and oompression-with a great

! REPLACE YOUR EYES—A 
EXAMINATION IS WISE

YOU OAJ 
Y EA R !/

—J. R. Kesterson, Minister etoey rambWfo eliminate atair
______  climbing, automatic dryers keep

ST. PAU1/S EVANGELIC A L you from hanging out the wash, a
L UTHERAN CHURCH vacuum replace* the broom.

Sunday, 24: You're lucky if you can use up
Divine Worship at 9.00. Ser- even 2*00 calories a day when

mon theme, "Why So Much Chris- sweeping or dusting coneumes
tlanity is So Superficial.” 125; sewing or writing 25 to 35:

Bible School at 10:00. dressing or undrewtqg 48; ironing
Maaday. 1 resit *7: 74; dishwashing 74; polishing 189.

Junior League at 7:30. Your mother used to be able to
Tuesday, Aq u * S8: work off some 8*00 or mote cal

Junior choir rehearsal at 7:30̂ J oriea a day fo*t keeping house.— 
—SL V. Kllngensmith, Pastor Changing Tfance^

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH I Some peopel have private tele- 
0:46 am , flundsy school. Claude phones. Others here teenage 

King, sunt. Lesson, "Christian1 children.—Changing Times. 
Growth Through Testing." Claw s*! The way of tbs transgressor 
far an ages. An are welcome. may ha hard—but It la rt lonely.

BALTZ SALES AND SERVICE

, fjr
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Rev. H. R. Halfyard 
Moyas to S t Joseph

Rev. H. R. Halfyard called at 
the Plalndealer office Monday and 
reported a change in address. He 
arid Mrs. Halfyard have moved In
to the Methodist parsonage at St. 
Joseph. RCV. Halfyard preached 
his first sermon there August 12.

S t Joseph is the first town east 
of Champaign and is in the Cham
paign district of the Illinois con
ference.

The pastor moved from Nepon- 
set in the Peoria district where 
he has been serving for the last 
four yean. He also served at 
Flthian. Rev. Halfyard was a for
mer minister in Chatsworth. The 
Halfyards have one daughter, 
Elizabeth and one grandchild.

provided In section 1 of this Ar
ticle.

Sea 9. The General Assembly 
may vest the corporate authori
ties of dtisa, towns and villages 
with power to make local im
provements by special assess 
ment, or by special taxation on 
contiguous property, or otherwise. 
For al? other corporate pifrposea, 
all municipal corporations may be 
vested with authority to levy and 
collect taxes subject to the re
strictions of sections 1 and 2 of 
this Article.

Sea 10. The General Assembly

RONALD SHAFER
ti , FOR
Real Estate

Make Sears your plumbing and heating 
headquarters. All installations arrang
ed for you.

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE!Pursuant to law in such case 
made and provided, public notice 
is hereby given that the foUow- 
log proposed amendment to the 
Illinois Constitution will be sub
mitted on s  separate blue ballot 
to the electors of the State of Il
linois for adoption or rejection st 
the General Election to be held 
on November 6, lied .

R E E B  S TONE  
MA R KE R S  

> and
M O N U M E N T S

See real samples 
Prices are very reasonable

JOHN ROBERTS

MISSES' WHITEn iftf 1 corporations, or tbs inhab
itants or property thereof, for 
corporate pdrpoess, but shall re
quire the corporate authorities to 
levy taxes for the payment of 11a- 

incurred under authority 
of law. Private property shall not 
be liable to be taken or sold for 
the payment of the ootporal lia
bilities of a municipal corpora
tion.

Section 13 of Article 9 of this 
Constitution is repealed.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mm. Ralph Donkin of 

thd Hangar Motel Apartments 
have annonuced the engagement 
of their daughter, Joan, to Frank 
Metz, son of Mr.and Mrs. Matt 
Metz of Vista, California.

Miss Donkin, a graduate of 
Vista high school, attended the 
University of Miami, where she 
was a member of Sigma Kappa 
sorority. Mr. Metz is stationed 
at Fort Carson, Colorado, and is 
scheduled to leave soon for Ger
many.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

its of the authority levying the 
tax. The Jevy of s  graduated in
come tax would be forbidden.

Other changes are merely rou
tine. This amendment revises 
Section 3 to require ownership or 
its equivalent—and not mere use 
—as a basis for exemption of 
charitable, religious, and other 
similar property from taxation. 
In addition, non-profit hospitals 
would be added to the list of in
stitutions and purposes for which 
the General Assembly may grant 
tax exemption by general law.

Sections 9 and 10 would be re
vised to subject the taxing pow
ers of cities and other local gov
ernments to the same restrictions 
as apply to the General Assembly. 
The language in regard to obli
gations of these governments 
would be broadened, requiring 
them to levy taxes not merely— 
as now—for “debts contracted" 
but rather for “liabilities incur
red.”

This amendment would, in addi
tion, repeal obsolete Section 13, 
which was adopted in 1890 to au
thorize the corporate authorities 
of Chicago to issue Columbian 
Exposition bonds.

The proposed amendment to 
Article IX  w ill appear upon the 
constitution ballot in the follow
ing tom :

forestry purposes and mineral 
rights in land may be classified 
separately. If  any class of prop
erty is taxed by valuation, such 
tax shall be uniform es to the 
class.

Sec. 2. The General Assembly 
may levy or authorize the levy of 
such other kinds of taxes as it 
may deem necessary, which shall 
be uniform upon the same class of 
subjects within the territorial 
limits of the authority levying the 
tax, but shall not levy or author
ize the levy of a graduated in
come tax.

Sea. 3. The property of the 
State, counties and other munici
pal corporations, both reel and 
personal, and such other property, 
or part thereof, as may be owned 
by, or held* In trust for, agricul
tural or horticultural societies,

(Revenue Amendment)

This amendment would revise 
Section 1 of Article DC of the 
State Constitution to as to permit 
the General Assembly to classify 
property for tax purposes, subject 
to the following restrictions: (1) 
the classifications are to be based 
on the nature and characteristics 
of the property and not on the 
nature, characteristics, residence 
or business of the owner or the 
amount or number owned; (2) all 
real estate is to constitute one 
class, except that lands used for 
forte try purposes 
rights In land may each be classi
fied separately; and (3) if any 
class of property Is taxed by val- 
uatkm. such tax Is to be uniform 
ai to the class.

This amendment would also re
vise and simplify Section 2 of Ar
ticle DC. dealing ^*h tta levy of 
misrellsTT'TT**** types of taxes, but 
would raqUbre such taxee to be 
uniform as to the same d e s s of 
subjects within the territorial lim

G. C. MURPHY CO,
Pontiac’s Complete Variety 

Store
Make Systematic 

Savings 
a part of your 

plan
for the future

YOUR MONEY 
EARNS

FLECKS ENJOYING beginning of World War n  and Is
VACATION presently assigned to duty in

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Fleck Washington, D. C.
are enjoying their vacation thus 1 ------------- °-------------
far, according to word received CHILDREN’S PHOTOS TAKEN 
this week from Saint Mary’s, Chatsworth children's photo- 
Ohio. graphs were taken August 13 by a

They visited two campuses of photographer representative of 
their denomination, Otterbein col- Woltz Studio. Appointments were 
lege Westerville, Ohio, and Indi- scheduled during the day. Due to 
ana Central College at Indlanap- the electrical power shortage at 
oils. They also visited at Earl- the Chatsworth Hotel Monday 
ham College, a Quaker school, in morning, arrangements were 
Richmond, Rid. They attended made to have the photographs 
an Ohio conference ordination taken at the K. of C. Hall, 
service last Sunday morning, see- Parents will be notified when 
ing friends of theirs’ ordained proofs are available after which 
and meeting other acquaintances, the children’s pictures will be 

Mrs. Fleck’s sister was rushed published in the Plaindealer.
to the hospital on Sunday after- _________0_________
noon and the Flecks are making Illinois state forests are located 
trips to the hoepital and helping j„ Henderson, Mason and Union 
out where they are needed. They counties, 
send regards to all Chatsworth 0 ________

Frost damaged alfalfa leaves 
turn yellow or white, red clover 
leaves turn Made and sweet clo-

HERE
ltgtous institutions, cemeteries, or 
charitable institutions and used 
exclusively for one or more of 
such purposes, may be exempted 
from taxation; but such exemp
tion shall be only by general lew- 
in the assessment of reel estate 
incumbered by public easement, 
any depredation occeatensd by 
such easement may be deducted 
in the valuation of such property.

Whether you wish to invest $100 or
$10,000, it is easy to open an account:

*

with us. You may invest funds in person, 
or by mail..

For the propos
ed amendment 
to Sections 1, 2, 
3, 9 and 10 of 
Article DC of the 
Constitution and 
for the repeal of 
Section 13 of 
Article DC of the 
C o n s t i t u 
t io n  (Revenue 
Amendment).S T E E L  O B  P L A S T I C  P I P E

A N D  P I P E  F I T T I N G S  /
Phone 124 

Piper City, Illinois
Cl aerified ads get resultsO FFIC E OF THE

• SECRETARY OF STATE
I, CHARLES F . CARPENTIER. 

Secretary of State of the State of 
Dllnpia, do hereby certiify that 
the foregoing is a true copy of the 
propoeeu amendment and the 
form in which said amendment 
will appear upon a separate blue 
ballot at the General Election to 
be held on the Sixth day of No
vember, AJ>. 1906, pursuant to 
Senate Joint Reeolution No. 16, 
Senate Joint Reeolution No. 30. 
end Senate Joint Resolution No. 
32 of the Sbrty-ninth General As
sembly, the originals of which are 
on file in this office.

IN  W ITNESS WHEREOF, I 
hereunto set my hand and affix 
the Greet Seel of the State of Il
linois. Done at my office in the 
Capitol Bunding, in the dty of 
Springfield, tide 10th day of Jan
uary A. D. 1906, and of the Inde
pendence Of the United States the 
one hundred and eightieth.

CHARLES F . CARPENTIER.
Secretary of State 

(Sted) a23

L. P. SWANSON ft  SON
WoN D r ift*  Contractors

Our prices for heavy scrap, light On. auto s 
wire have never been higher.

If you are s regular scrap hauler auto wrericei 
er, get acquainted with our premium dealer prices!

WE BUY ALL GRADES OF SCRAP IRON a

A .  M I L L E R  &  C O

NOTICE O F CLAIM DAY 
Estate of Charles T. Hammond,

Notice is hereby given that Oc
tober L  1966, Is the claim date in 
•eld estate now pending in the 
County Court at Livingston Coun
ty, nunals, ana that claims may 
be filed against said estate on or 
before eaid date without issuance

You get more ear take* gem bug i t . .  
mof« dollar* whom goa mil ill 
Chmg ha* the kighmt male ralm of 
(te loading lovhpricod model*.

k who used to buy higher priced cars
are changing to Chevrolet
r s  axe d ec id in g  th a t one w ould pay hundreds o f  dollars m ore for •  
a n d lin g  C h evro le t to  U sh e r  priced car. WeU, a  lo t o f  people have been 
tr iced  ca r!  w ondering the sam e th in g , and  th e  reeo lt has

been n b ig  sw itch  from  high-priced  c a n  to  C her
ry's reputation fo r  per- r o le i O f course you save p len ty , too . Com e in and
r, you w onder w h y any- sam ple th e  fun  and g e t th e  flsc ts  I v

w h ite  S e e im t e Joseph L. Kcofrpi. Chatsworth 
gh school. Is one of 36 teacher*

S S d W f M B
a n d  a l l  r o g s lu r  s iz e s  o n  h a n d

Contact yoor local tracker or 
phono ns at -.1

O n l y  f r a n c h i s e d  C h e n o U t  d e a l e r s

*. r  ' 1 . . .

S t A R S ,  R O l d U C K  A N D  CO

rj-ein«%1

\ 150* f



fltKD KYBUIBt FAJ
is  iw enttfvestt

Tit* cbOfeut’of I 
Fm l Kyburt KMft 
font! rostdenao puM 
week's to n e  e t the 
The one tumirod-sta 
of the Fred Kybu«’ ! 
mtto east and three i 
fht» Diilor TOe Fhcfcc 
was previously know 
Cfcrooy t e n  and 
bougJit the ftoee tr 
Ingar ha IMS. The 1 
utf to the term in 
1MB h a st d new ten

TOUR NUTRKNA

H t e t e l l l l l l •

H O T  S L O G S
Any ear will last a lifetime if 

you’re c a r te l enough.

A fool and his money make out 
as well as the average man these

It may be that man does not 
live by bread alone. But look at 
the guys getting along on oust* 
And what of the crumbs?

—A—
Don’t let the typical hothead 

bluff you. He has cold feet.
,  —"A—

Through plastic surgery it is 
possible to do almost everything 
with the human nose except keep 
it out of tlie other fallow's busi
ness.

Wanda Thorndyke, 
Lowell Johnson 
Exchange Vows

(Continued from first page) 
who assisted a t the reception 
were Mesdames Wendell Lighty, 
Ronald Popp, John Bennett, 
Lloyd Voss, Paul Henrichs, Milton 
Hartns, Roy Harms and Miss Bev
erly Harms. Miss Lena Brown 
liad charge of the guest register. 
Misses Rosetta Weichman and 
Louise Berger assisted with the 
gifts.

When the Johnsons left for a 
northern wedding trip, the bride 
was wearing a two-piece dress of 
navy blue, white accessories, and 
a pink carnation corsage. After 
September 5, they will be at home 
a t 509 South Fourth Street, 
Champaign.

The bride, a 1954 graduate of 
Saunemin Township High school, 
attended Illinois State Normal 
university, and has been employed 
at Livingston County Farm Bu
reau Office in Pontiac.

The bridegroom, a 1953 gradu
ate of Saunemin Township High

n O H D A  VACATION •
Mr. and Mm. Cbm. A, Culkin 

•ad family returned home Sunday 
after a week’s vtuatio* in Fieri 
da. They spent one ik b l with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sneyd at Sara
sota. Leo was written up in the 
Sarasota News of August 16, as 
the day previously ha caught a 
96H pound tarpon from the My- 
akka River at the Pia-More Fish
ing Camp. Leo entered his catch 
in a contest there. IBs daughter. 
JoAnn, aged 5, caught the catfish 
that her father used for bait to 
land the big tarpon. The Sara
sota News had an excellent photo- 

i graph of Leo daughter and the 
fish. He is the son Leo, Sr., 
farmer residents of Chatsworth.

Illinois Farmers’ 
Outlook Letter —
' ----------L. H. Simerl

Department of Agri
cultural Economics

■W-H-i-H-H'+'i t i t  (+■!•+++
AMERICAN FAMILIES 
PROVIDE MARKETS 
FOR MORE FOOD 

• MUd Recession May Occur 
In Next IX Months 

Consumer buying power is at a 
record high this year, and it will 
probably continue at a  fairly high 
level for another 12 months In 
dustrial production reached new 
highs before the steel strike. 
The strike probably took the peak 
off the summer boom, but it re
duced stocks of steel and cleared 
the way for greater output to re
build inventories.

Around 66% million people 
were employed this summer, 2% 
million more than the year be
fore. Fewer than two persons 
in each 100 were unemployed and 
seeking work, and usually they 
were not the best workers.

Earnings of factory workers 
have climbed to around $80 a 
week, up $3 or $4 from 1955. A 
new round of wage increases be
gan with the steel contract.

The keystone of the 1956 boom 
is large spending by business for

will be a senior at University of 
Illinois

BLOODMOBSLE SCHEDULED 
FOB FORREST MONDAY

The Mobile Bloodmobile will be 
at the Forrest gym on Monday, 
August 27, from 12 noon until 6 
pjn. The area to be covered in
cludes the townships of Charlotte, 
Germanville, Chatsworth, Fay
ette, Belle Prairie and Forrest.

Area people are greatly urged 
to attend and donate blood, since 
a great deal of blood is needed in 
peace time as well as during war 
time. We never know when we 
may need blood—and there must 
be enough available.

The area is being solicited for 
donors, but those who are not 
contacted may call Mrs. William 
Follmer in Forrest for appoint
ments.

school, attended I. S. N. U. and < new plants and equipment Bus
iness outlays for new machinery 
and other durable equipment of 
mid-year were running 2715 bil
lion dollars a year. This rate was 
16 per cent higher than that f 
1955. Businessmen report plans 
for even larger spending during 
the rest of this year. So long as 
spending for new business facili
ties holds up, a serious recession 
is unlikely.

Agriculture is often cited as a 
weak spot in the economy Lower 
prices for farm products, how 
ever, are accompanied by lower 
retail prices or by Increased hand
ling margin. In either case some
one else gets extra money to 
spend to offset reduced purchases 
by farmers.

The most serious danger spot 
in the economy now is stocks of 
manufactured good.s Business in
ventories increased 4.2 billion dol
lars in 1965, and the rate of in
crease was about the same during 
the first half of this year.

The rapid accumulation of* in
ventories cannot be continued in
definitely. Some months hence 
manufacturers and merchants 
win decide that their stocks are 
big enough, maybe too big. Then

L O Y O L A
T H E A T R E

Fairbury Illinois
Sat. A Sun., 2:00 A 7:00 

Mon. thru Fri., 7:30

Thursday Aug. 28

“Love Happy”
with

MARX BROS, and 
MARILYN MONROE

Friday, Saturday Aug. 24-25

“Broken Star”
with

HOWARD DUFF and 
UTA BARRON

tea., Mon., Tue., Aug. 26-27-28

“Johnny Concho”
with

te a  ef
Uy •  *

In aj
to go I 
for aid. 
b u t
the classic
mat of all 
o p o ly  a
something __
pens to shatter grandiose dreams.

a  * *
Both Big Autos and Big Anto 

Labor forget one fundamental 
fact about their indastry. That 
fact la that their prosperity de
pends upon nationwide corps of 
Independent businessmen who 
are anteraotivo dealers., * * *

A Senate Judiciary sub-com
mittee headed by Sen. Joseph O'
Mahoney at Wyoming has just 
released booklet covering pre
liminary study of Big Autos and 
practices pursued In dealer re
lationships. It presents fascinat
ing material.

* * *
Public generally does not real

ise deterioration in automotive 
dealership business iu past few 
years.

* * *
Huge profits by Big Autos are 

often taken to mean dealers 
share in this bonanza. Actually, 
motor maker profits have too 
often been coming out of dealers’ 
hides. Dealer discounts on cars 
run as little as 16%, and that 
does not include the “phantom 
freight” items which dealers are 
supposed to pass on without a 
markup.

* * *
Then there is matter of acces

sories. A factory installed car© National Federation of Indep*mient Builneti

■ .sfMfcD.*
No one knows how much var

ious power accessories cost fac
tory. But the price to dealers 
runs car up in price far beyond 
reach of many buyers.

* * *
However, factories don’t take 

into consideration this point. O’- 
Mabonoy committee found in one 
month dealMS et a  medium price 
oar were farced te take 00% 
with aateesaMe traaamtadon, 60% 
with pewer etoeeteg, M% with 
power brakes, Ugh percentage 
with pewer wtedesrs and seats. 
Thus large shave of cars had 
$600 or more la luxury accessor
ies which many buyers cannot 
afford.

* * *
But that’s dealors hard luck. 

He has to make price conces
sions, work ont other plans at 
his expense, to bring price down 
to prevailing consumer level.

* * e
Probably never in economic 

history have as many steps been 
taken by manafaotarcrs to wreck 
their dealer organizations. It 
could happen In no other indus
try; coeld not have happened in 
anto ledestVy withoet production 
In hands of so lew.

a s *
Actually, If Reuther wishes to 

stabilize industry, he could do 
worse than send study teams 
around country getting dealer 
perspective, then working out 
plan for industry, rather than 
making appeals to Washington. 
The welfare of bis union depends 
not on factories In Michigan, 
but in the health and well being 
of every auto dealer in every 
hamlet, town and city of the na
tion. As the dealers go, so win 
go the industry.

jobs after n fa tin g  
fore
and loyalty boarai. There are 
those who believe that to dis
charge the employee for this rea
son is to pervert the privilege by 
using it against him others 
contend that the protection of the 
privilege exists only in the court
room, which has been fully com
plied with because the witness 
was not punished for contempt of 
court for refusing to testify. They 
say that the privilege tt not In
tended to protect in a vital Job 
one who is unwilling to disclose 
fully his loyalty to the govern
ment .

These and other divergent 
views have arisen in recent years. 
As time goes on and new prob
lems develop, other disagreements 
will undoubtedly arise over the 
application of the privilege 
against self-incriminutioji. As 
vigilant citizens, wc should think 
about tlieso important and etuv 

j rent problems with a  view to 
I llieir proper resolution.

• * * * * »
This column Is written to in

form and not to advise.. No per ! 
son should evei' apply or inter- j 
pret any law without consulting j 
his attorney. Even a slight dif
ference in the facts may change j 
the result under the law.

j A savings bank advertisement, 
j asks: "What becomes* of the mo
ney you have left oyor after pay- 

i Lng taxes, insurance and living ex
penses?” Speaking for ourselves, 
we invest it in horse feathers.

--------- ,— o-------------
i Always hitch yotir load to the 
i drawbar of a tractor. Tests show 
! that hooking a load to the axle 
i can tip a tractor backwards in 1.2 
j seconds.

M y  m t . '
__  /  J s  F O IF  O  R  

Y O U R

YOU’RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT YOUR OtPMftOEm DCALKR’Sf

F o r n e y  C h e v r o l e t  S a le s
Phone 21 — Chatsworth, Illinois

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AUG. 23-24-25

1 A V O / R Y

THE LAW
PUBLIC SERVICE OF THE

ILLINOIS STATE 
BAR ASSOCIATION

When May a Witness unlawful.
HoftKO to Testify j Mint Show Danger

In recent years the privilege A witness caqnot claim the 
against self-incrimination has be- privilege as to a question wlilch 
come one of the most familiar of appears to be harmless on lb, 
the many civil rights embodied in face, or which, if answered, would 
our Constitution. Widespread tend merely to disgrace him or 
publicity of recent Investigations harm his reputation. Questions 
by various legislative committees can be avoided by use of the priv- 
has made the privilege a topic of Uege only if the witness can es-

W h o k s w ® ? BEANS AND 
MEATBAUS

D O M I N O  S U G A R  
lbs. 8 9 c

JOAN OF ARC
P O R K  A N D  B E A N S

No. 2 
cans 2 9 c

FRESH GROUND BEEF
S S  8 9 c

1 lb. ground lean beef 
M cup finely cot onion 
Vi cup imtttrwJ Pet (In 

dry form)
114 teaspoon! fair

1-Bx canl 

2 TsMerpoooa I

they will cut production schedules 
and trim their orders. Some 
workers will be laid off, and pay
rolls reduced.

This recession will probably be 
moderate, like those of 1954 and 
1949. In both of those years 
consumer  ̂ kept buying, and busi
nessmen kept expanding. After 
inventories were moved out, work
ers were called baric to their Jobs 
and production and payrolls were 
pushed to new high levels.

The recession that Is expected 
in the next 12 months seems like
ly to be a mild oue. The extent 
of recovery thereafter is more un
certain. Some business analysts 
think It will be strong, leading to 
new highs In Industrial produc
tion, employment and national in
come. Others believe the reove- 
ery will not be sufficient to 
tain normal rates of development 
and growth.

The average family buys about 
lt t  times eg modi food 
before the war. Tcople may not 
eat more total pounds, but they 
buy much more of the high-qual
ity foods lllp  meets, milk, fruits 
and green vegetables

C O M B  IN  N O W
And Let Us Talk Over Your Feeding 

Problems Together
WhdSmr Poultry, Hogg. Dairy or F n d h g  Cattlo, wo can 

you got op a

tablixh that the answer would 
constitute a discloser of part of 
a chain of events establishing a 
criminal act. If he cannot do 
so, but still refuags to anwser, he 
may be held in contempt of court. 

’ In contrast, the DEFENDANT 
In a criminal case may refuse to 
take the stand at all.

] Where Privilege Available 
, The privilege against sclf-ln- 
. crimination is generally invoked 
before Judicial tribunals, but It Is 
also available to witnesses called 
to testify before grand Juries, 
congressional committees and 
similar bodies. ~ 

j Our system of government has 
complicated the application of the 
privilege. The courts have held 
that, generally the privilege is not 
available before a Federal Court 
to protect a witness against pos
sible criminal punishment by a 
State, and viceversa. Thus, a 
witness cannot refuse to testify in 
s State court as te  his violation 
of the Federal Income tax laws. 
The courts have held that the 
privilege is available only to pro
tect the witness himself. Thus, 
Jones cannot refuse to testify on 
the ground that Ms answer might 
incriminate Smith.

Current Diverges* Views 
The recent surge of congress

ional Investigations has brought 
the privilege agafost arif-incrim- 

, lnation into public ylew. Many arc 
concerned at the wtneeses' refus
als to give forthright answers to 
questions regarding their loyalty.

I Some legal scholars have con- 
! eluded that the historical basis 

The principle that no man for the privilege no longer exists 
should be made to give evidence and that the protection against 
against himself found its way into self-i ncriminatloo today 
the law of the American colonies only to protect guilty 
as a heritage of the English com- from the puntatansnt they de
mon law, although evidence of its I serve. On the other hand, are 
operation during the colonial days those who contend that the privi- 
la rather sparse. In 1T91 the 5th . lege Is still a valuable bulwark 
Amendment to the United States> against the slmass of a polk-p 
Constitution was enacted that. state. They point oat that taw 
“no person shall be compelled in 1 enforcement atomies not
puy criminal oaeo to h e a witness be allowed to r3yltor proof of 

This Gonstitu crimes upon the testimony of the 
tlon of the State of Illinois also srnissil himself, but must be re- 
contains tins provision.

frequent discussion anti consider
able controversy.

The historical origins of tire 
privilege are rather obscure. 
Some legal historians trace its be
ginning as far hack as the 
Twelfth Century of the English 
common Jaw. It has also been 
suggested that the privilege may 
have originated as a protection 
against the ancient practice of 
“trial by ordeal.” Under this sys
tem an accused person who enter
ed a plea of not guilty was sub
jected to extreme physical tor
ture. If he survived, ho was con
sidered innocent. If he succumb
ed he was declared guilty.

Principle Emerges
Long after the practice of trial 

by ordeal passed from the scene, 
physical torture was frequently, 
and legally, employed in the 
courts of England. Persons sus
pected of treason were arrested 
and tortured for the purpose of 
obtaining a confession of guilt. 
This was usually done before any 
formal accusation had been made. 
During this period the principle 
i hm lj emerges that “no man 
should be required to accuse him
self.” At this state of its devel
opment, the' principle was direct
ed agalnet abusive pottee methods 
and teas not as yet thought of as 
a right available In court to re
turn to answer questions. It was 
not until the middle of the Seven
teenth Century that the privilege, 
aa we know it today, began to 
take solid hold in the English 
common law.

O L E O MA R G A R I N E
6 9 c4 i S

DEL MONTE SAUERKRAUT
2 NS T 2 7 c

L ON G H O R N  C H E E S E
4 3 c  ,b -

HI-C ORANGE DRINK
4 46c£re$ l

M E A T 3

Kttaipoon chill powder sugar
teaspoon pepper V* teaspoon dry am

Mis well the beef, W cup onion, ImtmU Ptt, salt, 
chili powder end pepper. Then with wet ben it 
shape into 12 ball*. Brown meat bi" 
ell titles in a skillet with the utind .
Spoon off any fat around meet balls. _ 
ture of bean*, catsup, brown sugar sod 
Cover and cook over low best for 10 
Makes 4 serving*.

MI R A C L E  AI D
6  fef 2 1 c

SAIL ON PRUNE PLUMS

of ago.

No. 2*4 
cans 4 9 c

AMERICAN LADY
F R U I T  C O C K T A I L

2  4 7 c
EATWELL GRATED TUNA 

S T  $ 1 .0 0
L I B B Y ’S P U M P K I N

2  N0J  3 5 c
IVARORATID

Round Steak lb. 6 5 c

Sirloin or Loin Chops lb. 6 3 c
—— ....... i 1 '■1 ■■1 ■

CHOICE BABY BEET
Shoulder Steaks...... lb. 3 9 c

Minute Steaks...... 2  ^  S I

Flying Chickens.....ea. 8 5 c

Ground B eef...... * 3  Ibe. 3 9 c

Crowe Bologna.... S ite . S S e

MILK
tall cans 

for 27c
FRESH FRYING CHICKENS

8 5 c  te . j
RED ROBE PIE CHERRIES

2 “*2“ S 5 c 
M I R A C L E  W H I P  

49c qt.
-------  » '*! ■■ » '

TO THE BLOOD D 
Wo wish to tluu 

donors, nurses aides 
for making armour 
Charlotte Home Bu 
station qnd Murphy 
contributing crushed 
and crusher, and all 
with the Bfoodraobfi 

— . .. - —»  
POULTRY RAISER 

Figure tho profit J 
from six to twelve i 
I4nl pur year in y t 
for yoursolf. Order ( 
Unas tor 1957. See 
* CtaNtx

NINE IKASfToLD 
Fourteen friends 

Watters cefebroto bl 
day Sunday ovonfu* 

A winner roast i 
tho yard from toe b 
had boon planned bj 
oets, "BTondie” and 
tors.

Re* Potatoes 1 0  l b *  3 9  c

Spiced H am ----- 3 lbs. 95c Head Lettuce----------2 for29c
Y O U R  C H O I C E  
New England Ham or 

Chopped Ham
2  lb* for 8 1 .0 0

DEALER

■ k tc .

mr,'Vl

■ M
■ Vi
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